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Some of the orchards of Gcncsce
county nro so heavily loaded that
owners are picking .1 largo part of
tho unripe fruit to prevent their
breaking down.

Hev. A. B. Holmes, of Unadllla,
has a single potato hill with only one
stalk which covered tho ground for
n circumference of over 20 feet and
which produced eight potatoes which
weighed live pounds. Ho will save
tho seed and plant it all next year
with tho hope of getting an extra-producti-

variety from the seed.

Mushrooms are relished by many
people and are eaten by thousands;
but every year some deaths occur
through errors in gathering. At
Hccklar near Ogdenshurg, Aug. 29,
Hector Sutherland gathered somo
mushrooms of which the family ate,
with the result that three of tho fam-
ily died, and Mr. Sutherland himself
was made violently ill.

Colchester, X. Y voters took very
little interest in tho primary election
held on Tuesday. It cost a little
more than $3 a vote to hold the elec-
tion in the Shinhopplo district.

A Jersey cow is the unique contri-
bution to the Woodrow Wilson cam-
paign fund by S. Pope, of Enfield, X.
C. The cow is to be sold at auction
next Saturday.

The fattest and healthiest baby in
Bristol is James Waters, son of Mr.
and Mrs. David Waters. At tho age
of six months James weighed fifty-tw- o

pounds and now challenges any
infant competitor for heavyweight
honors.

Lewis Metzgar, aged 13 years, was
climbing the mountain side near his
home at Salladsburg, with his rille
in his hand when he stumbled. The
gun was somehow discharged and he
was dead before his father, a little
distance away, could reach his side.

Eugene Tisdell, of Bush, is re-

ported as having killed 5,078 rat-
tlers and 4,001 copperheads this sea-
son, in Pike county.

liKAKXEl) COURTS.
A probate judge in western Kan-

sas wrote to the judge of the juven-
ile court in Kansas City asking for
information as to how tho court
should be conducted. He spelled it
"juvanil" first, then "juvlnal," and
finally "juvanile"; three tries, and a
clean miss in all three. Charles
Blakesley, of Kansas City, recalls
that there was once a probate judge
in his town who spelled It "probat
jug." and a constablo who used to
spell his own title "concible." The
celebrated Judge Xoggle, of Wiscon-
sin, and a good judge he was, too,
once told a prisoner at his bar that
he, the judge, knew the man to be a
fraud as certainly as If he saw the
letters stamped on his
forehead.

DELAWAItK & XOUTHEItX XOTES
The earnings of the D. & X. sta-

tion at Andes for the month of Au-
gust. l!)12, were $2,000, instead of
$1.21111, as recently stated. This Is a
gain of $900 over the same period
last year, and the Increase is said to
be due to extensive building opera-
tions of the Gerrys at Lake Dela-
ware The improvements they are
making will, it is said, cost about
$2,000,000, and will take about three
years to complete. Employes state
that if the Gerrys construct another
lake there, as is now talked, it will
be eight years before all of tho im-
provements are finished. It is re-
ported that the dam will bo ISO feet
in height. All of the material used
by the Gerrys thus far for their man-
sions is shipped via the D. & X. to
Andes. Two hundred workmen are
now employed at Lako Delaware.
Downville Xews.

THE CHICKKX ISUSIXESS.

Precisely What It CoMs to Go Into
Poultry Raising With 100 Hens.
" What does it cost to go into the

chit ken business? So many are
frightened uway by tho wrong Idea
as to expense. They have read of
thousand and ten thousand dollar
plants, etc. Small wonder they are
shy

" Xow let mo give a few figures
for thoso who wish to keep chick-
ens for revenue purposes. Suppose
you start with one hundred hens.
Theso should bo secured for $75;
not thoroughbreds, but one hundred
good laying hens.

' Xow as to the plant: Two houses
10x12x0 to 9 feet aro plenty largo
to accommodate fifty hens each.
Theso dimensions aro for a shanty
roof six feet at tho rear aiid nine
feet in front.

"Theso two houses will tako about
10U0 feet of sheeting and two or
threo bunches of lath for battening
this, with about 300 feet of bill stuff
and 2500 cull shingles laid in-
ches to tho weather, with perhaps
seventy-fiv- e pounds of nails and
spikes and a couple of dollars' worth
of whiting in lieu of paint. This will
bring the total expense of tho two
houses to approximately as follows:
1000 feet sheeting $ 25.00
300 feet bill stuff 7.50
2500 shingles (culls) 1.00
3 bunches lath 1.00
25 pounds nails .75
Whiting 2.00

Building total $ 41.25
Cost of Hock 75.00

$110.25
" Anything extra for doors or

windows can bo added at a furth-
er cost to bring up tho total not to
exceed $125.

" Of course, If ono la not enough
of a carpentor to build tho houses,
there will bo this added expense, but
most anybody can build houses of
this description." Farm and Fire-
side.

If you want good Job printing
give us an order,

SEEKING AN ANTITOXIN

FOR THE MEASLES.

Washington Scientists Basa Hopes on
Experiment With Monkeys.

With every hope for success the sci-

entists of the United States hygienic
laboratory nro seeking an antitoxin
for measles. The search for u o

is based on the success of a
recent experiment with monkeys, con-

ducted by Dr. John V. Anderson and
Dr. Joseph Goldberg, In which, for tho
first time in medical history, n small
colony of the animals was Inoculated
with measles. With this as n basis
tho antitoxin Is to bo developed, al-

though tho measles germ is so mluuto
as to be undiseoverablo even under
the most powerful microscope.

ThoStnedlcal profession is witching
the progress of the experiments with
tho greatest Interest AVlth tho ex-
ception of diphtheria and croup, mea-
sles is tho most dangerous scourge to
youtli. According to the census bu-
reau figures, taken from the "regis-
tered area" in the United Stntes, In
which approximately half of the popu-
lation lives, the number of deaths
among children in 1010 from diphtheria
and croup combined was 11.511!, whllo
measles exneted a toll of J,B08, or 12.8
lives in every 100,000 persons.

HUGE CHICAGO TERMINAL

Fourteen Railroads to Spend $200,000,-00- 0

In Great Work.
Details of the financial plan of tho

proposed freight yards, termlnnls and
freight and passenger stations, in
which fourteen railroads entering Chi-
cago nro interested, have been com-
pleted. Tho project involves an ex-
penditure of ?200,000,000. and bonds
will be Issued as fast ns the money Is
required. Tho first Issue of $2o,000,-00- 0

worth will be floated nt oneo.
A passenger nnd freight terminal

will bo erected on tho site bounded by
Polk, Sixteenth, Clark and State
streets. Tho property purchased was
owned by tho Western Indlann rail-
road. It originally belonged to tho
Wabash, Monon, Chicago and Eastern
Illinois, Erie and the Grand Trunk
companies. Associated with them In
guaranteeing the bond issue are the
Pennsylvania, Burlington, Illinois Cen-
tral, Chesapeake and Ohio, Soo, Santa
Fe and Bock Island lines.

Of the bond Issue of $200,000,000
about $50,000,000 will Iki usod in pur-
chasing the bonds of tho Chicago Un-
ion Transfer company. Another $50,-000,0-

is to be used to liquidate the
Western Indiana's Ixinded Indebted-
ness, nnd $100,000,000 will le set asldo
for the construction of passenger nnd
freight tertnlnnls.

TO OPEN CANAL NEXT FALL.

Navy Department Will Send Fleet to
Make First Examination.

Tho navy department Is making its
plnns on tho assumption that the Pan-
ama canal will be open for business
in about n year. In order to glvo nu:
val oilicers an opportunity to Inspect
the locks and tho mechanism of tho
canal before tho water Is let In, tho
fleet will rendezvous at Colon this win-
ter and special trains will bo run nloug
the canal.

The concrete work is nbout 01 per
cent complete, while tho great Gatun
locks aro nbout 05 per cent finished.
The excavations for August amounted
to cubic yards, making a to-

tal excavated to date of 20S.252.4O3
cubic ynrds. Only 3S,8S2,5i)3 cubic
yards reninin to be excavated, nnd this
work offers few obstacles.

Secretary Meyer, on consulting with
tho canal commission, discovered that
construction work hnd progressed so
far that unless action was taken Im-

mediately there was a probability that
the men of tho fleet would have no
opportunity to examine tho connecting
link between tho two ocenna Ixiforo It
was in operation.

GIRL WALKED 15,000 MILES.

Diamond Dealer's Daughter Started
From Holland Threo Years Ago.

Miss Dora Bodrlgues, n nineteen
year old girl from Amsterdam, Hol-
land, arrived in Philadelphia after
completing a walk of 15,000 mllos. Sho
has trumped through ovory country
In America and EurojMj. She Is tho
daughter of a diamond dealer in
Amsterdam and lived with an aunt
In Edinburgh, Scotland, until threo and
n half years ago, when sho deeldod to
see tho world afoot

Sho first walked through Europe
and then landed on tho Pacific coast
of this country nnd walked across tho
continent

FLOATING HANGAR FOR ARMY

To Be Used For Hydroaeroplanes on
Potomao and Along Seacoast.

A floatlug hangar for hydroaero-
planes will probably bo constructed for
uso in connection with tho army
school of aviation near Washington.
It Is proposed to build a structure
nbout 115 foot long and 50 foot wido,
which can bo towed to any placo on
tho Potomac river or nlong tho coast
favornblo for experimental Hying.

Tho uso of hydroaeroplanes by tho
army officers was begun only recently
at tho now sito near tho war collcgo in
Washington.

Cost of Oysters In Vienna,
Oysters in VIenneso restaurants cool;

$1.20 a dozen and are therefore not
much In demand. Only about $10,000
worth nro annually Imported, mostly
from Belgium, Germany and Tlolland.
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.77
They All Took a Lesson In

Common Sense

By CLARISSA MACKIE X

Heleu Blair signaled the suburbnn
car and boarded It at the corner. She
was tired after a long day of shopping
and walked up the aisle to the front
seat, which proved to be empty. At the
next atop three people got on, who com-

pletely filled the short cross scat In

front of her.
"Pares, please!"
Helen's heart leaped as she heard

the conductor's voice, and she felt a
vague sense of irritation because a
mero trolley car conductor should pos-

sess n voice exactly like Balph Fair-lee'- s

deep tones. She turned her head
nnd stole a glance at the approaching
conductor. Her heart leajied again
when she discovered that the back of
his shnpely dark head was exactly lihe
Hint of Ralph's and that the swing of
his broad shoulders ns he turned might
luivo belonged to Balph.

Her bend turned face about, and sho
compressed her Hps. "What a a both-

er!" she murmured to herself.
It was more than a "bother" to bo

reminded of Balph Palrlee at that mo-

ment It was positive pain to the girl
who had been engaged to Balph for
three happy months. Of course the
engagement was a thing of the past
or it would not have caused Helen
Blair any pain to bo reminded of its
previous existence.

At last the conductor camo to the
front of tho car once more, set back
tho indicator and began to collect fares
for tho second stage of the trip.

"Fare, please!" ho boomed In front
of Helen, nnd again her heart leaped
ns she fished out a nickel nnd gavo it
to him.

Then under tho brim of her droop-

ing velvet hnt she permitted her face
to relax Its cold hauteur, whllo sho fell
to dreaming about Balph Fnirleo, who
hnd taken their quarrel seriously and
loft the city to seek work elsewhere.
Ralph's father was a rich man, nud
old Mr. Fairlee had queer Ideas about
rich men's sons, no believed that
theso samo sons should demonstrate
their ability to earn money nnd prove
themselves capable of taking care of
money already earned. Balph hnd
different ideas and wanted to begin nt
tho top of the ladder. lie had quar-
reled with his father on this point,
no had quarreled with nelen on an-

other matter and, estranged from
both, must be very lonely now. Hel-

en's heart was breaking for love and
pity of him.

Clang, clang, clnng rush, clatter.
clang! Starting nnd stopping, whizzing
and curving and rocking, tho "car of
destiny" went on its way into the open
country.

"Fares, please," said tho conductor
as he stood before her once moro with
hand stretched out

Helen fumbled in tho gold meshed
bag und impatiently emptied its con-

tents Into her lap in searcli of n coin.
Sho wus positive that sho had plenty
of change left. There was n crumpled
Inco handkerchief with an elusive fra-
grance of violets about it; there was an
inner golden meshed purso that was
quito empty, a couplo of matinee tick-
ets, a vial of smelling salts, u penciled
memorandum, but there was not a coin
to bo found!

"Oh, dear!" Helen was embarrassed
as her eyes sought the stern face of the
young conductor. "I'm sorry, but"
Sho had to stop then, for that unruly
heart of hers was beating faster than
any triphammer could hope to rival.
Tho stern face of the conductor was
set like a white mask ns ho turned
away.

"Fares, please," ho was saying to the
woman who sat behind her.

Frantically Helen searched her gold
en bag, but in vain. She was quite
penniless nnd still ten miles from her
station. She bit her lip angrily,

she must explain theso matters
to a conductor who had the effrontery
to have n volco identical with that of
Ralph Fairlee and to have n faco so
much llko Ralph's Unit sho had nearly
swooned awny when sho looked at him.
But of course it was not Balph Fnirleo.
Ralph would have spoken to her nt
oneo gladly, sho know that And, be-

sides, Ralph Fairlee was as brown as a
berry, and this conductor, a very com-
mon person, no doubt, was quite pale.
How presumptuous for n trolley car
conductor to speak, look and act Just
llko Ralph Folrleo!

But how very humiliating to bo un-

der obligations to this man, a perfect
stranger! Again sho searched through
her bag nnd shook out her handker-
chief. This time there wns n clink as
n coin How to tho floor.

Helen stooped to pick it up just ns
tho conductor camo to her nld. To-
gether they bent over, nnd togother
they searched for the lost coin. Hel-
en's big lint brushed tho conductor's
cap from his head, and there was nddod
embarrassment. At last tho man arose
with something liotwecn his fingers and
hold It out

"You lost this?" ho inquired coldly.
"Yes," said Helen, reddening. "Real-

ly, I thought It was more. I must
have lost ray chungo and"

Tho conductor thrust tho shining
ponny In his vest pocket nnd rnng up
n faro.

"Pleaso give me your number," said
Ilolon eagerly,

"No. 77." ho said gravely, 4tul with
a lift of his cap he went back to his
station on the rear platform.

Clong, clang, clatter, went the car,
while Helen's ngltated thoughts kept
company to the beating of her heart
and the throbbing of the motor.

An elderly gentleman sitting oppo-
site to Helen peered at her over his gold
spectacles. She noticed that he look-
ed keenly after the young conductor
who had so stoically rung up her fare
aftor receiving from her hands the
meager penny that she could find. She
wondered if the old gentleman would
Ihj apt to report the conductor for
negligence In not putting her off the
car.

The' Idea of being under obligation
to tho conductor, who looked so much
like Ralph Fairlee, became so repug-
nant that Helen finally arose and wnlk-e- d

down the rapidly moving car toward
the rear. She was determined to nllght
then and there and walk .the remain-
ing distance, whatever it might bo, to
her home; also she would take the con-

ductor's number and send him 4 cent
tho next day.

Her slender form swayed down tho
aisle, while clos-- behind her staggered
the white bearded old gentleman who
had watched her so keenly. The con-

ductor was leaning against the door,
gazing Idly nt the dark shadows of tho
Hitting scenery. He did not see Helen
or the old gentleman so close behind
her until the car lurched over some lit-

tle obstruction and came to n stand-
still.

Tho violent Jerk sent Helen forward
straight Into the arms of conductor No.
77, who also braced himself to receive
the form of the old gentleman. Then
the car jerked again, nnd the three fell
in an ignominious heap on the floor of
the car, while tho motorman rang his
gong frantically for some nnswerlng
signal from tho conductor.

"Hello, hello!" sputtered tho old gen-tlema- n

wrathfully, as, being on top,
he wns first to extricate himself from
the heap. "This comes of meddling In
a business you don't understand in the
least, young man. I hope the young
lady isn't hurt."

Helen moaned faintly ns conductor
Xo. 77 lifted her to a scat.

"It's her ankle," announced tho con-

ductor ns tho contact of her foot with
the floor brought forth unother cry of
pain.

Tho motorman jerked open tho front
door nnd glared Into the car.

"See hero, Smltli," he snarled, "what
do you think this la anyway a lios-plt-

or n D. L. J. suburban trolley?
We're four minutes late as It is."

"You will wait hero four hours If
necessary," snapped the old gentleman,
breaking Into tho conversation before
tho conductor could fratne n reply to
the motorman's romnrks. As a matter
of fact the conductor was gazing down
nt Helen's faco, which was whiter than
ever now through tho heavy meshes of
her Shetland veil. Sho was leaning
back against tho seat with closed eyes.
Tho conductor stood watching her with
grimy clinched fists on his hips. Xel-the- r

girl nor conductor appeared to hear
the conversation between the motor-ma- n

and tho aggressive old man.
"You will wnit here four hours If

necessary,' tho old gentleman had
snapped.

"Will, eh? By whoso orders?" The
motorman was dancing with excite-
ment down the nislo.

"By tho orders of tho president of
the company!" yelped the old gentle-
man, flashing n card before the bewil-
dered eyes of the motorman.

"By gosh! You don't say of course
yes, Mr. Fnirleo, of course!" The

motorman danced back to the platform
and closed the door upon his chagrin
und mortification.

"Smith!" thundered Mr. Fnirleo nt
the conductor.

Conductor No. 77 was chafing the
wrists of Helen Blair, passenger, nnd
did not even turn his head. It would
appear that tho name was an unfa-
miliar ono to him. lie did not re-

spond when it was repeated several
times, louder and louder.

At last:
"Ralph!" thundered Mr. Fairlee In

tho conductor's ear.
"Well, father, what is it?" Conduc-

tor Xo. 77 turned u sullen faco toward
his father.

"Aro you going to give up this non-

sense nnd cotno homo with me?" de-

manded his father, his old volco quak-
ing with an uncontrollable anxiety,
which he strove to conceal with nn
unnatural gruffness.

"I'm on duty here. Do you advise
me to shirk that?" parried Ralph.

"You can finish this run, of course.
But will you come home to mo to-

night? I've lost n lot of my fool no-

tions, nnd"
But Balph was ns generous as his

father. "Xo, you needn't tako back a
word of what you have said In the
past, dad. You were right nbout It.

But I have shown you that I can get a
job without inlluonco of any sort and
that I can keep It for months. Oh.
dad, It's Helen here! She's off with
me, and there Isn't tho slightest uso In
my over trying to bo much without
her. I don't blame hor, but"

"Ralph Fnirleo, you gooso!" cried
Helen's volco from behind ns she
threw her arms nround Ralph and his
father. "I knew you from tho first,
but you looked so much llko yourself
thnt I didn't dare"

She broke Into sobs, and ns old Mr.
Fulrleo turned nwny nnd blow his noso
vigorously sho whispered tho remain-
der into Ralph's onr.

Wheu tho down car clanged closo nt
hand tho motorman peered timidly
through a crack in the front door.
What ho saw caused his cyos to bulgo.

Conductor No. 77 wns ombrnclng tho
forms of tho pretty girl passenger nnd
tho president of tho trolley company.

"Good Lord! no's crazy!" groanod
tho motorman. And then Conductor
No. 77 gave tho signal to go ahead.

hwwwwxwwxi PKOFlSSSIONAIi GAUDS.
) MISS MAIIIE WAGNER.
? Attorncvs-nt-Lnw- .

Indoor Tennis Champion Maxes l

In her first match Miss Wagnor dis-
posed of Anna Doyle at 51, 61. Jnno
Rowson gavo Mlaa Waifner soma uneasy
moments. In tho rallies Miss IlowHon
fought out ouch point, and hor swiftly
placed drives sorved to hold Mlsa Wasmcr
book from tho net more than sho Ukou.
Tho champion's reBOurcefulrwsj, however,
always provod adequate for hor needs In
the pinches, so that she rcored at 6 1,

6--0.

GOMMITTEE EXPELS T. R. MEN

National Republican Body Charges
"Disloyalty to Party and Taft."

New York, Sept 10. Four members
of tho Republican nntional committee
who favor Colonol Roosevolt for presi
dent were expelled from tho committee
at its meeting at the Hotel Manhattan.
Throe others who are for Roosevelt
were allowed to resign. In each case
tho nccusation was disloyalty to tho
party and President Tuft

The four peremptorily ousted nro:
California. Russ Avery of Loa Angoles,
to bo succeeded by a man selected by a

committee of threo; New Jcrsoy, Bor-

den D. Whiting of Newark, succeeded
by Franklin D. Murphy,
tho choice of tho state committee;
North Carolina, Bichmond Pearson of
Asheville, to bo succeeded by
Commlttoeman E. C. Duncan, the
choice of the state committee; West
Virginin. William S. Edwards of
Wheeling, successor to be Indicated by
the stnte commlttteo.

The threo whose resignations were
accepted aro: Oklahoma, G. C. Priestly
of Pottleville, succeeded by J. A. Har-
ris; Ohio, Walter F. Brown, succeeded
by Sherman A. Granger, nephew of
General W. T. Sherman nnd tho choice
of tho state committee; Minnesota, J.
A, Carswell of St Paul, successor to
bo indicated by the state committee.

Tho committee selected Charles A.
Spless as successor to Solomon Luna
of New Mexico.

WHEN COLONEL WILL TESTIFY

To Toil Committee of Campaign Funds
on Oct. 1.

Washington, Sept. 10. Colonol Roose-

velt will testify hero on Oct 1 before
tho senate committee investigating
campaign contributions, according to a
telegram received hero from
J. Hogan of tho Progressive natioual
caminltteo.

Tho messngo said that Colonel Rooso-volf- s

itinerary has been arranged to
bring him hero at 2:30 o'clock Tuesdny
afternoon, Oct L according to John
Callan O'Lnughlln, ono of Roosevelt's
traveling party.

Nursery Inspection In Pennsylvania.
During the month of August tho

semi-annu- al Inspection of nurseries
in Pennsylvania was commenced un-

der tho directions of Stato Zoologist
H. A. Surface and Secretary of Ag-

riculture. All of tho nursery stock
grown In Pennsylvania is being
thoroughly and systematically In-

spected, and whereover San Jose
Scale and other particularly pernici-
ous insects aro found, theso and tho
nursery stock containing them must
bo destroyed beforo a certiflcato or
inspection is given, permitting the
nurserymen to sell and ship his
nursery stock. This Inspection work
has been one of tho great factors in
helping to check tho spread of the
San Joso Scale in Pennsylvania. It
Is tho best means of insuring tho
buyers of homo-grow- n trees (which
aro tho best to plant), that they are
free from serious pests.

As there aro over one hundred and
fifty nurseries In Pennsylvania em-
bracing a total area of over two
thousand acres, it can bo seen thnt
the task of inspecting twico per year
all tho trees, shrubs and plants
grown as nursery stock for salo is
very great, nud requires tho utmost
caro and application. For this pur-pos- o

Professor Surfaco has divided
tho stato Into districts, and has as-

signed to each orchard inspector his
respective district, whilo Chief Nur-
sery Inspector B. II. Englo is acting
as General Inspector. Tho Inspector
spends from ono to sovoral days In a
nursery according to its slzo, ex-

amining carefully each block of trees
or shrubs that Is of a variety liablo
to bo Infested with San Joso Scalo
and certain othor serious pests.
With microscope in hand ho goes
from tree to tree, and wherever

posts are found, ho breaks
over tho Infested trees and sees that
thoy aro removed.

Tho Gypsy moth and Brown-tal- l
moth havo not yet been found in
Pennsylvania, but Stato Zoologist
Surfaco says it is only a quostlon of
timo until thoy will bo introduced
into this stato. Thoroforo careful
watch is being kept for them as well
as for othor Insects and plant

TJ WILSON,
XX. ATTORNEY A COUNPEI,OK-AT-I,A-

ptllce adjacent to Post Ollico In Dlmmlck
oince, iionesoaie, rn.

WM. II. LEE,
: V ATTORNEY A COUNSELOR-AT-LA-

Olllce over poit olllce. All legal business

TA C. MUMFORD,
XU. ATTORNEY A COUNSELOR-AT-LA-

Olllce Liberty Ball tmlMInc, opposite the
PostUllice. Ilonesdalc. l'a.

TTOMER GREENE.
XX ATTORNEY A COUNflELOR-AT-LA-

OfTlco: Rolf Building, Honesdalo,

raiARLEs a. Mccarty,
J ATTORNEY A COUNSELOR- -
Special and prompt attention Given to the

collection oi claims.
Office: Reif Building, Honesdalo.

ME. SIMONS,
ATTORNEY A COUNSELOR-AT-LA-

Office in the Court House, Honesdalo
j

PETER II. 1L0F,
A COUNSELOR-AT-LA-

Olllce Second floor old Savlnsa liril
uunuine. iinnesuaie. ra,

C1EARLE & SALMON,
ATTORNEYS A COl'NSELORS-AT-LA-

unices mieiv occupied by juuee searle

"1 HESTER A. GARRATT,
J ATTORNEY A COUNSELOR-AT-LA-

Office adjacent to Post Olllce, Itonesdale.Pa.

Dentists.

DR. E. T. BROWN,
DENTIST.

Office First floor, old Savings Bank build-In-

Ilonesdalc i'a.

R. C. R. BRADY,
DENTIST, HONES DALE, I'A.

1011 MAIN ST.

Citizens' Phnne.

Physicians.

P II. PETERSON, M
JL . 1120 MAIN STREET. H NEST-ALE- . PA.
Kye and Ear a specialty The Httlus uf glass-
es given careful attention.

VERY
F. G. RICKARD Prop

WRST-CLAS- S WAGONS,
RELIABLE HORSES.

Especial Attention Given to
Transit Business.

iCBS3ra!22E2 SIOIIE BARN CHURCH STREET

W. C. SPRY
BISACHLAKE.

AUCTIONEER
nOLDS SALES ANYWHERE

n? STATE.

Architect and Builder

Plans & Estimates
Furnished

Residence, 1302 EastSt.

. ov ER 05 YEARS'
expedience;

MS. 1 Trade Marks
Designs

Copyrights Ac.
Anyone pending n Rkcl eh nnd description may

qnlcklr ascertain our opinion free whether an
Invention Is paientnh'o. Communica-
tions strlctlyronUdentlal. HANDBOOK on Patents
sent tree, oldest Agency for patents.

Talents taken through Mutm & Co. receive.
tvtclal notice, without charge. In tho

A handsomely lllntrated weekly. iJircest dr.
eulatlon of liny sclentltlo journal. Terms, (3 a
year: four mouths, It. liold by all newsdealer.
IV1UNN & Go.36,Broadwa- - New York

Hrancn UOlco. tCB V 8U Washington. 1). C.

J. E. HALEY
AUCTIONEER

Havo mo nnd savo money. WL
attend sales nnywhero in State.

Address WAYMART, PA.CR. D. 3

JOSEPH N. WELCH

Fire

The OLDEST Fire Insurance

Agency in Wayne County.

OIllco: Second floor Masonic Build-
ing, ovor C. C. Jadwin's drug store,
Honesdalo.

Send In all your items of Interest.
Tho Citizen is iooklng for them.


